1. Luncheon. Jane Weber reported: Carol Gold will be the speaker. Tues, Oct 4th, 12:30 Wood Center ballroom reserved. All present CSW members will arrive 11am to help setup. Use online RSVP form instead of email to reserve seat.

http://www.uaf.edu/uafgov/faculty-senate/committees/committee-on-the-status-o/

Discussion on question of replacing paper invitations with digital in future years. This year's invitations will still be paper - Ellen, Jenny, & Melanie and others will contact Jayne Harvie to setup times to help fold invitations.


3. Data on UAF faculty salary by gender. Sine Anahita offered to do a gender analysis of salary data which could be used to create posters which hopefully can be ready for posting October 3-5th during the Accreditation visit. The committee voted to give CSW’s approval of moving forward on this project.

4. UAF Statistics on P&T and retention - 10 years of data. Jane will contact Dan White & Ian Olson regarding these data and attending next meeting.

5. Next CSW meeting, Oct 11th 2-3pm

6. CSW co-Chair. Jane Weber agreed to continue as co-Chair. Additional co-Chair TBD.

Meeting was adjourned at 2:40; Respectfully Submitted, Derek Sikes & Kayt Sunwood

These minutes are archived on the CSW website:

http://www.uaf.edu/uafgov/faculty-senate/committees/committee-on-the-status-o/